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(1) 

英国における“modernslavery’'規制に関する次の文章を読んで後の問いに答えなさい。

In 2017, two brothers were convicted of arranging the travel for labou
r exploitation of men 

from Poland. The men were recruited to work for a warehouse in the UK. The brothers had 

employed someone in Poland to identify叫 nerablepeople, over whom they would be able to 

exercise control. In the UK, the victims'passports were he
ld, they were isolated, and kept in 

appalling living conditions. Victims said that they were treated'like a piece of rubbish'and that the 

brothers'destroyed their lives'. The brothers were sentenced to six years in prison for mod
ern 

slavery offences. Judge Stephen Coupland said, during sentencing, that this was a'planned and 

systematic'instance of human trafficking. Albeit by no m
eans an isolated incident, this case 

exemplifies the extremity of ill-treatment that workers can suf
fer. 

The Modern Slavery Act 2015 was enacted in order to tackle situations such as the 

above... How did modern slavery get onto the UK policy agenda? A line of cases of the European 

Court of HuIJJan Rights highlighted the need to address t
he most severe instances of labour 

exploitation. This case law examined the legislative framework in legal orders, suc
h as France, 

Cyprus and the UK, to assess whether it complied with the pro
hibition of slavery, servitude, forced 

and compulsory labour under article 4 of the European Convention on Human Rights, and imposed 

~ -The first, highly influential case, Siliadin v France, recognised an 

obligation on state authorities to enact legislation criminalising slavery, servin1de, forced and 

compulsory labour. Rantsev v Cyprus and Russia emphasised that legislation is not suffic
ient: 

authorities also have to take positive operational measures to protect individuals, when they know 

or ought to have known that someone is a victim or at real risk of being a victim of treatment 

contrary to article 4. The Convention also imposes an oblig
ation to investigate effectively when 

there is a suspicion that someone is a,ri.ctim. For an investigation to be effective, it has to be 

independent and to have potential to lead to the identification and punishment of those who are 

responsible for the crime. Investigation has to be prompt, and the victim or next-of-ldn have to be 

involved in the investigation to better safeguard their intere
sts. When there is a case of human 

trafficking, the authorities have to co-operate with the relevant authorities abroad if there is a cross--

border element. Moreover, state authorities have to take prev
entive measures against violations of 

the provision. 

問 1."modern slavery”とはどういう問題事象をいうのか。二行以内で説明しなさい。

問2 下線の内容について、要約して説明しなさい。
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(2) 次の文章を日本語に訳しなさい。

We often forget that over 90 per cent of international trade is sea-borne, lt 

is ships, not aircraft, which carry most of our trade in goods、Shippingtakes 
place within a如 m紳 0rkofl年 andrules. A fundamental value出如叫omof
navigation. A ship mays函 lynavigate through the territorial area, contiguous 
zone and如 Exclus如這conomicZone of any coastal State and the high sea 
in order to arrive at its destination. A ship ~ ' enter a port, discharge its cargo 
and leave、Freedomof血 gationis the lifeblood of the shipping industry喩 Itis 
a global public good. lt is in the interests of all countri蕊 touphold it. It is in 
the in紐restsof no coun切 tointerfere面ththe freedom of na而gation.Asian 
countries are highly dependent on trade for the辻 pr⑱peri切~We are therefore 

as碑 eholderin protecting the freedom of na而gation.

(3) 次の文章を日本語に訳しなさい。

Piercing the corporate veil is the most litigated issue in corporate law and yet it 

remains among the least understood. As a general principle, corporations are 

recognized as legal entities s叩紅atefrom their shareholders, officers, and directors. 

Co~orate obligations remain the liability of the entity and not of the shareholde~~'. 

directors, or officers who o切 1and/or act for the entity. "Piercing the corporate ve il'' 

refers to the judicially imposed exception to this principle by which courts disregard 

the separateness of the corporation and hold a shareholder responsible for the 

corporation's action as i if it were the shareholder's own. The boundaries of tllis 

exception are us皿 Uystated in broad terms that offer iittle guidance to judges or 

litigants in subsequent cases. 

※Web公開にあたり、著作権者の要開により出典追記しております。
Robert B. Thompson、
Piercing the Corporate Veil :An Empirical Study, 76 Cornell L. Rev. 1036 (1991) 
Available at: http ://scholarship.law.cornell.edu/clr/vol76/iss5/2 
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